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Genetics and Fish Breeding provides a thorough review
of this important subject, highlighting species which are
bred commercially, such as salmon, trout, carp and
goldfish. The author, who is an acknowledged expert in
this subject, has drawn together a wealth of information,
providing a book which should be bought by all fish
biologists, fisheries scientists, geneticists and aquarists.
An information-packed handbook for aquarium owners
examines the wide range of fishes available and
discusses which fish species can be housed together in
the same aquarium
The beautiful color and peaceful nature of the guppy
have contributed to their increasing popularity. Aquarium
Care of Fancy Guppies provides all of the necessary
information needed to successfully raise and care for
guppies in home aquariums. From setup and
maintenance to feeding and breeding, this
comprehensive yet easy-to-read guide will help anyone
interested in keeping these charming little fish. Book
jacket.
Fish Nutrition aims to present the state of knowledge of
basic and applied nutritional requirements of fishes. Most
of the information found in this book involves salmonids,
their nutrition, and metabolism of nutrients. This is in
view of the fact that more research has been done and
completed with this fish. Although applied fish nutrition is
a very broad field, this book focuses on some of its
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aspects. These include the classes of nutrients and
requirements for several types of fishes. This book
comprises of 11 chapters. The first few chapters deal
with the general nutrient requirements of fishes. Then,
other chapters discuss calorie and energy as well as
micro- and macronutrient needs and requirements. The
following chapters deal with the non-nutrient components
of the diet, or those that influence the characteristics of
food products including texture, odor, flavor, and color.
Other topics covered are enzymes and systems of
intermediary metabolism (Chapter 6); feed formulation
and evaluation (Chapter 7); and salmonid husbandry
techniques (Chapter 9). Nutritional fish diseases are also
discussed in this book. Some of these diseases include
thyroid tumor, gill disease, anemia, lipoid liver
degeneration, and visceral granuloma. In Chapter 11, the
relationship of nutrition and pathology is given emphasis.
This chapter also tackles the diet and general fish
husbandry. This topic is very important, because an
adequate diet for fish husbandry is the foundation of fish
farming.

Exotic Animal Medicine: A Quick Reference Guide
provides readily accessible, user-friendly information
for veterinarians who do not have detailed
knowledge of the majority of exotic pet species. The
book gives the key points on differential diagnoses
and diagnostics, along with background information
on a wide variety of exotic pets. It is formatted so
that, whether experienced with exotics or not, the
clinician can at a glance view the likely conditions to
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be encountered within that species or animal group;
develop a potential differential diagnosis list quickly;
initiate an investigational plan; and view treatment
regimes. Species covered include ferrets, rabbits,
guinea pigs, chinchillas, pet rats, hamsters and other
small rodents; parrots, budgerigars and related
species, canaries, finches, toucans; lizards, snakes,
tortoises and turtles, frogs, salamanders; pond fish,
tropical freshwater fish and tropical marine fish.
Covers all the commonly encountered exotic pets in
one volume Organization of chapters by species and
clinical signs A standard approach to information
presentation, enabling the clinician to access
information even more efficiently Suitable for
veterinarians all over the world with an introduction
written by an American specialist in this field Readily
accessible, user-friendly: written in note form
Advice on the care, feeding, breeding, housing, and
health of guppies.
The author, Bryan Chin, has won IFGA Best in Show
awards in tank and delta categories. Also he has
won in class awards in Greens, Multicolor, Blue,
Reds, Purple, Blue-Green Bicolor, and Breeder
Male. In 2013 he was named Guppy Man of the
Year. He has written fancy guppy articles published
in the IFGA newsletter and his Rocky Mountain
Guppy Association club website (guppywest.com).
He has also spoken at aquariums clubs regarding
the breeding of show guppies. His fish photographs
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have been published in Tropical Fish Hobbyist and
Amazonas magazines. Written from experience and
illustrated throughout with over 100 diagrams, tables,
and full color photos. Breeding Show Guppies
provides readers with how to breed show winning
guppies, from selecting the right fish to providing the
best aquarium management and health. Contains
valuable information about: - Maintaining good water
conditions - Healthy growth in guppies - Breeding
Techniques - Problem solving to fine tune your show
guppies - Journal on breeding winning green
guppies - Showing guppies
Describes the physical characteristics, life cycle,
environment, and relatives of the guppy, an almost
perfect aquarium pet.
A teacher's guide and resource book for designing and
conducting live animal activities that are non-invasive and
observation-oriented.
A guide to keeping guppies, describing the different varieties
that exist, breeding strategies, care and feeding, aquarium
maintenance, and more.
written by a world authority on animal behavioura highly
original contribution to the subjectcovers behaviour and
domestication of farm, zoo and companion animalsThis book
synthesizes existing knowledge of the process of
domestication and how it has affected the behaviour of
captive wild and domesticated animals. Three broad themes
are addressed:Genetic contributions to the process of
domesticationExperimental contributions to the process of
domesticationThe process of feralization (i.e. the adaptation
of domesticated animals when returned to their natural
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This reference series provides researchers of all kinds with
comprehensive practical information on different species of
laboratory animals, for daily laboratory use. Each title in the
series in devoted to a different species. and draws together
all available data in one easily accessible source. Each has
similar format, with sections on the strains available, their
husbandry and special diets. This leads to sections on gross
anatomy, endocrinology and reproduction, followed by more
detailed sections on neuroanatomy, vasculature, cell biology
and histology of particular organs and structures, and a
section on molecular biology. High quality illustrations are
included throughout, with copious color histology
microphotographs. Key Features * Comprehensive reference
source for anybody working with laboratory fish * 2-color, userfriendly format * Copious high quality illustrations included
throughout * Color plate section * Glossary * Appendix of
useful addresses

They fondly remember the times when they buzzed over
the homes of their Florida "families" to let them know to
expect them for Sunday dinner. More than fifty years
later, their stories still resonate with universal emotions:
fear of failure, love of country, camaraderie, romantic
love, and the pain of tragic deaths. Their stories also
remind the American reader of a unique time in our
history, when, poised on the brink of war, the United
States reached out to help a country in distress."--BOOK
JACKET.
A solid beginner's guide to caring for and breeding
guppies, aimed at first-time guppy owners. Very little
rivals the life and beauty a well-maintained aquarium can
add to a room, and getting started with one of your own
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needn't be as difficult as you might imagine.
What floats your boat? Whether money, family, or
professional success drives you, "Whatever Floats Your
Boat" motivates you to reevaluate your life, and, most
importantly, it teaches you how to enhance yourself and
move forward. Author Donna Fareed provides you with a
creative perspective on how to address critical issues in
your own life and, ultimately, how to feel good about
yourself. By compiling her thoughts, research, and
personal experiences along with introspective questions
included in each chapter for you to consider, Fareed
encourages you to examine and focus on what really
matters. She educates you on how to: Regroup and
address a situation in the right manner instead of turning
away from it Help others so that, in turn, you may find
freedom Find love, joy, and contentment by letting go of
your ways Turn your life around for the better, knowing
that it is never too late for change If you are ready to
embark on a wonderful adventure that will build
character, discipline, and humility in your own life, then
"Whatever Floats Your Boat" will help you put your feet
on dry land. All Aboard!!
GuppiesFancy Strains and how to Produce ThemTFH
PublicationsGuppy Color StrainsAquarium Care of Fancy
GuppiesTfh Publications Incorporated
The Trinidadian guppy (Poecilia reticulata) is well known to
biologists and home aquarium enthusiasts alike. Scientists
have studied guppies for most of the twentieth century. Some
of the most intensive recent research has been conducted by
behavioral ecologists, who have found that the guppy mating
system makes guppies especially useful in the study of
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sexual selection and mate choice. By observing guppy
behavior in aquaria, researchers hope to obtain new insights
into how selection operates in natural populations. Here Anne
Houde summarizes and synthesizes the scientific work done
to date, relates the empirical findings on guppies to current
themes in sexual selection theory, and suggests new
directions for future research. This book describes the sexual
behavior of guppies and examines how mate choice by
females leads to the evolution of the conspicuous colors and
the courtship displays for which guppies are widely
recognized. The author shows that female guppies prefer
males with bright color patterns, especially those with orange
spots, and that the mating preferences of females lead to
sexual selection on both color patterns and courtship displays
of males. Houde's work addresses a number of areas that are
of interest in sexual selection, including the remarkable
degree of plasticity and evolutionary lability of sexual behavior
in guppies, geographic variation in mating preferences,
possible mechanisms for the evolution of female mating
preferences, and the role of sexual selection in speciation. In
conclusion, the author explores the implications of her
findings for behavioral ecologists who study sexual selection
in other species.
Tells the story of a child's abuse at the hands of his alcoholic
mother
Activities to be used in the classroom to accompany the
reading of Henry Huggins by Beverly Cleary.
Discusses the guppy's history, setting up an aquarium, caring
for and breeding guppies, dealing with their diseases, and
choosing tank mates for them.
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